Our charity
CoppaFeel! exists to educate and remind every young person in the UK that checking their chest isn’t only fun, it could save their life. Breast Cancer
will affect 1 in 7 women in their lifetimes, with 400 men being diagnosed annually in the UK. Everyone has breast tissue and people of all genders
can get breast cancer.
Our work spans schools, events, festivals and universities, where we empower young people to be proactive about their health and bodies. We aim
to instil a healthy habit that will ensure any unusual changes are detected at the earliest stage possible, where treatment options are more
successful and survival rates are higher.

What does a uni boob team leader do?
Uni Boob Team Leaders are the very important folk responsible for rallying our teams of students to bring boob-love to campuses across the UK. As
a Uni Boob Team Leader, you have two main goals:
Recruit a team of students to help you spread the CoppaFeel! message on-campus
Get students talking about and checking their chests.
You will empower students to get to know their chests in fun and original ways. Some activities our Uni Boob Teams have run in the past include:
Stalls and ‘pop-ups’ at
on-campus fairs and
events

Hijacking showers at
your uni gym with cheeky
checking reminders

Hosting your own
boob-themed dodgeball
tournament

Sound Good? Read on…

Using social media to
spread our checking
message

Your Responsibilities
the practical bits

🔧

you should…

commitment • skills • attributes

Recruit & manage a team of students – the Uni Boob Team
Act as an ambassador for CoppaFeel!
Plan and deliver awareness campaigns, events & activities
Sign up students and young people to our free monthly text reminder
service using your unique code
Promote and share our awareness materials on-campus
Seek out opportunities to engage students at your university
Regularly report back to CF! so that we can measure your team impact
Connect with your Students’ Union to establish the Uni Boob Team as
a society (if it isn’t already)

what you’ll get out of it

🍉

🎓

Love CoppaFeel! and all that we stand for
Be creative and innovative (or build a team that are!)
Be willing to learn and develop
Be prepared to get to know your university inside out
Be willing to learn our health messaging to give you the
confidence to talk all things boobs & pecs
Be committed to volunteer your time throughout Terms 1 and 2
(flexible around studies – roughly 3-5 hours per week).
Be confident in recruiting and motivating team members
Be a student at a UK-based university

what Support you’ll receive

💪

Opportunities • Skills • Community • Making a change

Induction • Training • Networking • Expenses

Transferable and specialist skills that employers look for
Access to a network of Uni Boob Team Leaders across the UK
Special consideration for work experience & internship opportunities
The opportunity to wear a boob costume (a privilege reserved for very
special people)
Rewards and recognition from Boob HQ for your time and energy
The warm and fuzzy feeling that comes from knowing that you’re
helping us educate and empower young people to get to know their
boobs, pecs and chests

You’ll be introduced to your key staff contact at Boob HQ who
will be on hand throughout the year to help and support you.
You’ll receive a comprehensive online induction from the team
at Boob HQ before you start your role
You’ll have access to training and resources to help you deliver
your awareness activities on-campus.
You’ll be reimbursed for any out-of-pocket expenses incurred
as part of your role as a volunteer. Details of this will be shared
with you in our Expenses Policy.

💖

Key Dates
Application deadline: 9:00 AM Friday 1st July 2022
Applicants will be shortlisted* from May for informal interviews over Zoom or phone
Successful applicants will be offered a place on the scheme from June so please get your application in as early as possible
Please note that all team leaders will need to attend a Boob School – our training day – at the end of August / early September 2022
*Once shortlisting begins, interviews will be scheduled and places offered on a first come, first served basis. If you apply closer to the
application deadline, feel free to contact Boob HQ and check if a place has already been offered to someone at your university.
Please note: We only recruit one team leader from each university. Uni Boob Team Leader recruitment and selection is based on a completed application form, 1-to-1
informal interview with the CoppaFeel! team and a thorough understanding of the commitment and role. It is the policy of CoppaFeel! to ensure that no applicant receives
less favourable treatment on the grounds of gender, race, marital status, age, disability, sexual orientation or religion, or is disadvantaged by conditions or requirements that
cannot be shown to be justifiable. Our charity is committed to the positive promotion of equality of opportunity across all volunteering programmes. We strongly encourage
applications from Black & people of colour, the LGBTQIA+ community and those who feel CoppaFeel! does not currently represent them.

Think you could Lead Your Uni boob Team?
x We want to hear from you! x
Fill in the online application form by Friday 1st July.

